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DOLLARS V

How to Save Them
Here’s the Plan

READ CAREFULLY
Buy your requirements in groups and 
get some articles FREE. Read the fol
lowing groups and see what this com
bination sale means to you either in 
Free Merchandise or savings in dollars 
and cents. '

There ire many other groups at practically all 
prices. See our wii.dows—Come to the store 
and let ns help you choose your Summer Out
fit. Don’t Tarry. ,

MERCHANDISE

Combination Sale
Group No. 1

Any day this week you can buy 
this combination of articles

One $3.50 Hat FOR
One $1.25 Tie
One $1.50 Shirt $7.15One pr. 45c Arm Bands V 1
One pr. $1.25 Sox and saveOne pr. 45c Garters

Bought singly these art- $1.25
icles would Cost you $8.40. do you need
You really get a pair of
$1.25 Sox FUEL tliemT

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

Combination Sale Combination Sale
Group No. 2 Group No. 3

Any day this week you can buy Any day this weekyoufean buy
this combination of articles * this combination of articles

FOR

$2325
One $28.00 Suit
One $1.50 Cap
One $1.50 suit Underwear 
One 90c pair braces
Two 45c Collars

FOR

$27.95
One $18.00 Suit
Two 50c Ties
Two $1.25 Shirts

and save
One pair $5.75 Boots and save

Bought singly these ar- $4.80 Bought singly these ar- $3.20
tides would cost $32.75. tieles would cost you do you needYou really get Lap, Under- do you need $26.75. You really get 2
wear, Braces and Collar 
FREE

them? Shirts and two Ties FREE. them?

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

Combination Sale Combination Sale
Group No. 4 Group No. 5

Any day this week you can buy Any day this week you can buy.
this combination of articles

FOR
this combination of articles

FOR

$7.90
One $1.25 Work Shirt One pair $5.50 Oxfords
One pair $1.75 Overalls
One pr. $1.75 Work Gloves $6.95 One $2.50 Dress Shirt

One pr. 85c Sox
One pair $2.95 Work Boots One 50c Tie
Two pra. 25c Sox and save and save

Bought singly these Art
icles would cost you $8.20. 
You really get one work 
Shirt FREE.

$1.25
do you need

them?

Bought singly these art
icles would cost you $9.25. 
You really get pair Sox A 
Tie FREE.

$1.35

do you need 
them?

A. D. Farrah & Company
• . -. { , : - NEWCASTLE. N. B. <
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ADJOURNED MEETING 
BOARD OF TRADE

An adjourned meeting of the Ne a 
castle Board of Trade was held i; 
evening in the Town Hall, with the 
President R. C. Clark in the chair. 
A large attendance of members 
was present and the meeting was an 
enthusiastic one.. The minutes of 
May 11th were read and approved 

The Sec’y was authorized to for
ward Mr. W B Snowball, M.. P a 
letter from Garsons Ltd.. St John, 
to be passed along to the Hon. 
Minister of Railways in which, this 
firm wished to know who had the 
purchasing of rails for the New 
tastle—TVacadie Railway extension 

The following gentlemen’s names 
as new members of the Board were 
proposed and accepted : —Thos 
Clarke. L J O’Brien. Randolph 
Crocker, James Stables and C Percy 
Burchill.

The North Shore Leader account 
for |4..7."i was passed and ordered
paid.

After a full discussion of the 
stumpage rates and N B Scale, a 
strong resolution was passed urging 
the N B Government to give im
mediate relief to the lumber indus
try by way of reduction in Govern
ment charges and an equitable ad
justment of the scale, any reduction 
in stumpage charges to be made re
troactive to August 1st. 1924.

Mr.. L J O’Brien of Nelson was 
added to the Soliciting Committee.

The matter of hotel accomodation 
for tourists was dealt with by the 
...ainkers present aud a committee 
•f three, compos»! of Mayor Russell 

D S Creaghan and David Ritchie 
was appointed to take the matter 
up with tile hotel management and 
report at the next meeting..

The Sec’v was instructed to write 
the General Manager of the CNR 
Atlantic region urging him to adjust 
the time table of the "Whooper". so 
that this train would at least arrive 
one hour earlier In Newcastle to 
meet the banking and business in
terests of the town and the section 
served by this train.

Mr. J D Creaghan. who for the 
past two years had been President 
of the Board addressed the members 
and urged upon them the necessity 
of taking an active Interest in the 
Board of Trade work.

On motion the meeting adjourned 
to meet June Sth.

E CENTS COP

MIRAMICHI BALL INTERESTING GAME 
LEAGUE ALREADY OF BASKET BALL 

FOR SEASON

BASEBALL AWARDS 
OFFERED BY DR. BELL 
AND MAYOR RUSSELL

Dr. J AM Bell, (President of the 
Miramichl Baseball League has very 
kindly offered as an award, a pail 
of shoes to the player in the league 
who. during the season, is credited 
with the largest number of stolen 
bases. Mayor John Russell, of New
castle has advised the Manager of 
the Newcastle Baseball team that he 
would offer as an award, a hat or 
cap to the player of the Newcastle 
team who is credited with the larg
est number of home run strikes dur
ing the 1925 series. It some more 
of our Interested baseball fans 
would follow the sportsmanship 
spirit of our genial friend, the doc
tor. and our old war^orae. the 
Mayor, and offer awarda for other 
recorda. It would pet «ore. pep and 

Interest In the game and encourage 
our players to a higher degree of 
attainment’. Who Is nextl -

1 w.'i /

The adjourned meeting of the 
Miramichi Baseball League was held 
Friday evening May 15th in the 
Town Hall. Chatham. N. B. with 
President Dr. J.A.M. Bell of New
castle in the chair.. Delegates 
from Loggieville, Chatham. Nelson 
and Newcastle were in attendance 
In the absence of the Secretary. 
H. Holt of Chatham. Harvey 
Thompson was appointed Secretary 
of the meeting.. The minutes of 
the meeting held in Chatham on 
May 5th were read and confirmed.

Mr. A. Veno stated that an appli
cation had been received from 
Richibucto to become a member of 
the league, the day after the meet
ing had been held, at which meet
ing it had been decided that the 
league would be composed of the 
four Miramichi towns as alreati> 
stated, and Richibucto had been 
advised that they were too late in 
forwarding their application..

There was considerable discus
sion over the residency clause gov
erning amateur baseball and it wras 
finally decided that the league carry 
out the residency clause as laid 
down in the bye-laws, which states 
that all players on teams must re
side at least five months in the 
town in which such player is a 
member.

The rosters of Loggieville. Chat
ham. Nelson and Newcastle teams 
v:orc submitted to the meeting and 
discussed. Objections were taker.
♦ o the f.-Hewing players : Jenkins. 
Archibald and Cralk of the Nelson 
roster. Dalton and Reynolds of th 
Newcastle roster and Simpson or 
both the Newcastle and Chatham 
roster.. After discussion. Chatham 
released Jenkins to Nelson ; Archi
bald plays with Nelson ; Craik war 
released by Newcastle to Nelson1 
Dalton and Reynolds play with New
castle and Simpson plays with 
Chatham.

The following official umpires 
were appointed, any one of whom 
may be chosen to referee any of the 
league games..

» Newcastle—B Green. W. Ashford
Chatham—Thos. Mayes. W. Wat- 

ling.
Nelson— Handley. McNamara. 

Ashford..
Loggieville—Jenkins, Hersev and 

Harper..
The Burchill Cup. which was won 

by the Chatham team in 1924 will be 
presented to that team by the Pre
sident of the League at the open
ing game between Chatham and 
Nelson at Nelson on May 25th and 
this cup will also he up for compe
tition in the 1925 series. It will 
was also decided that during May 
and June seven innings and no 
more will he played at all games 

(C ntinued on page 5)

The basket ball team of No. 2 Com
pany Girl Guides, with a number of 
ihe members of tile organization 
motored to Chatham last Friday 
evening to play a return match with 
the Chatham High School Girl's 
team. The game was staged in St. 
Lukes' Hall before a large gathering 
of friends of both organizations and 
resulted in a decision for the High. 
School Girls by a score of 16 to 10. 
Both teams showed remarkable abil
ity and the audience was treated to 
one of the most interesting basket 
ball matches ever played on the 
Miramichi. Mr. William Ross refer
eed the game in a satisfactory man
ner. After the game the visitors were 
entertained in St. Lukes' Hall, the 
young people engaging themselves 
in games, music etc., after which 
delightful refreshments were served 
The Girl Guides enjoyed both thé 
game and the hospitality of the High 
School Girls and pronounced the 
Chatham girls as being delightful 
entertainers. Mr. and Mrs. D J 
Gulliver very kindly chaperoned the 
Girl Guider. The following is the 
line up of the teams.

CHATHAM
Centre—Eva Fleigher
Forward»—Violet Qrafl. Sad ye 

Watters.
Defence— Zena Burbridge, Grace* 

Anderson
Spares— Jean Smith

NEWCASTLE
Centre—Margaret McCurdy 

Forwards —Elizabeth f tothart, 
Jean Jardine «
r Defence—Jessie Harris, Elizabeth 
Jardine
i Spares—Jean Cassidy. Abagai! 
Mutch. Ethelwyime Ferguson. Eliz
abeth Hill and Katherine Stables..

N. A. A. A. FINANCE 
COMMITTEE MEETS

The Finance Com. of the N A A Ass. 
met yesterday morning in the Town 
Haï!, for the purpose of making ar
rangements for the season's play. 
Mr. D. S. Creaghan was appointed 
Chairman. The price of admission, 
to the Picture show “Lifes* Great
est Game" to be shown in the Opera 
House on Friday and Saturday of 
this week were placed at 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for children 
Mr. Chaplin offered to look after the 
advertising for this picture and Mr. 
A E Petrie was appointed to look 
after the tickets for the Association 
The Chairman appointed H. Under
bill A. Robertson. Perley Roy and 
A McMurray ns ushers. The follow
ing were appointed official ticket 
sellers at all baseball games during 
the season, with full power to ap
point subsitutes or helpers. Mess
rs A. E. Petrie and Albert Robertson 
The meèting adjourned to meet at 
the call of the Chairman.

ïZTo tint (&0pic&

Tld-bils on IheTtoof Evervbodvs Tonfcue
Vol. 2 No 20 NEWCASTLE. N. 8 MAY 10 1925 FREE.

At Home 
in Holland

As the result of Insistent re
quests, Moire have established 
an agency In Holland their 
representative Seing H. Ten, 
Broche. Bnrgemelster Relger- ' 
•treat, *\ Me. Utrach^. The 
first order, arriving a fortnight

ago. while small was fraught 
with great possibilities

“Mama said Betty, “can ( 
have a pelce of candy?’’ "But" 
my dear, I Just gave yon
three.” “I know, but I Jhlnk 
one will be enough this time" 

Buttons. Rice Cakes, and 
Delay Cakes—khree Additions 
to the Biscuits that really are 
deUctous

II n~Ti "i’llTi's""7Ba 1 ■ T 1 II
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SESSION NOT 
LIKELY TO END 

BEFORE JjlLY

Madison Square
Garden Being 

Torn Down

Have Dogs emeHuiktbsi mtt timet Sixth Sense?
(Basil Toner In Uie London 

“Dally Mail”)
A friend of mine who lirte In a 

third-floor flat overlooking a roaci on 
the outskirts of London has a terrier 
whose conduct tends to the bc/lief 
that dogs possess

New York. May li

the taps
I floated from Maolspn Square Garden 

today when twenty workmen of 

't|ie Joslin Construction 

started the actual wrecking of tire 

widely known structure.

They were occupied mainly on the 

roof over t*te amphitheatre, which 

will be the first to be t çn off unbv 

wrevke 3. On April j 
13 several w rknien startod removing |

-The buzzing 

of hammers Prorogation of this fourth sees- 
Parliament is 

still a consiQvrable distahce away if 
tbv programme of Goverhmeht leg
islation

of saws ahd

Company some sixth sense 
1 of which we know nothing.

The winnows of his flat ary much 
too high above the floor f.nr any dug 
to be able to seo out of them. All 
day long a stream of motor and 
horrfedrawn traffic passes along the 
roadV below the winnows, and the dog j 
pays not, the slightest attention. |

dealt with is 
d. Fipin what 

caucus of the 
that Parlja-

ment will be sitting through 
if not some of July 

Tin important items of 
lion it i;

After eatli
Wriglcys ft
and sweeten» the breath. JuneNerves are soothed, throat Is

ration aided
So easy to carry little packet*

the tools of llu-
ls umlrstoon, were tnti 

Rtic to tlie party by -the ] 
Minister, ana’ at least one ha*f 
that list will be big time const 
in the House. Included in tl

the copper covering of the tower on 

Saint Gaudcns's Diana rests 

uy she stands on uncovered 

steel support, and from

which

after eifay meal /œ§
^>unMHii»nniiiiher trim

figure ropes and cables are strx tehee, 

in preparation for hir removal at 

1:30 p..m. tomorrow.

The foreman in charge of the 

wrecking, Martin Ingvrman, 

ad teday, that it would be three or 

four months before the buildihg 
would be razed

Thu workmen on the job today 
tunned their attention to boisf-

notnlhg
a boat but how does the bog know, 
ever when the windows are OLD CHUMshut,
that particular cart is passing? For 
invariably it is the same horse and 
cart which has this effect upon him.

The same problem arises in the 
case of a dog

estimât-

The Tobacco of Qualityof my own which

flives in Sfie front rooms of my bouse 
At the bank there to a garden which 
'cannot be- seen from the front; yet 

the moment a cat or dog comes 
in the garden my dog, in the front 
room knows that the strange cat 
dog is there, for he sets up a loud, 
angry barkihg which continues until 
he * let 00L when hr rushes lirte 
the garden Ur drive away Me In
truder.

How did he know?
Antrther friend of mine owns a 

ball dog. If anybody whom- the 
dog d*es not Know pushes a latch
key in the lock of the front dtoor ar 
any time of the day er night the 
dog’s Deck instantly bristles and he 
prepares for attack with threaten 

Btat if bis master or

good
there

will lift

vote fromrises*»-2Z5r»

As the noise floated from the 
roof Tex Rickard, who has been the 

the last have
lessee of the Garden for 
five years, sat in his offices Ih the 
tpwer and talked a ML

Idea’

Is addition to the items already 
there is the 

question of the control of the 
freight rates and tt^e report which 
will be finally submitted to the 
House by the special committee 
which at present rate of progress

enumeratedhe said“You can get some 
“of what this place has meant to 
New York when I tc IT you that I 
have paid a million and a half 
dollars in rent and taxis on it 
during the past five yiars. The 
amusement tax paid to the Govern- 
mntnt, in that time has been more

ing growls, 
anybody whom the dog- does know 
pushes ih the latchkey the animals 
attitude is enti*4y diffèrent. Yet 
obviously tht dog cahnot tell by the 
sound of the key being' pu si end into 
the lock whether the person outside 
is a stranger or «.• friend.

It would be resting if some- 
bocy cou’xt throw on this my
stery or advance some plausible 
theory to account for the singular 
power which dogs atone seem to 
possess of becoming aware of what 
is happenihg out ot tAetr slgbL

The header
UMBER OUTLOOK in Small ear style

IN UNITED STATES Style—in i small car! Yet why should not a small car 
be beautiful? Why not distinctively rich in finish and 
appointments? That such a car is possible—and that, 
moreover, it is extremely moderate in price and eco
nomical and dependable in operation—is the discovery 
that awaits you in the new Gray Closed Models-

See the New Qray. You are cordially invited to come in.

1 VICTOR GA
I .NEWCA N.

for the purpose of homing ouu 
conventions, swimming contests 
circuses, etc., within its walla, son 
10.000,000 persohs have passe 

through the turnstiles.
“And” he added with a grin "I 

all that time only one man ha 
reported having his pocket picked*

Demand Expanding— Book
Orders More Numerous.

Unfl’led orders of 374' ot the prin
cipal softwood producing mills of the 
country, April 25 VBtre larger at this 
time a year ago, and. during the pre
ceding week they had shipped 102 per 
cent and booked orders for 101 per 
cent of their output. These figures 
indicate, says the American. Lumber
man. Chicago; that demand is ex
panding and bring the indus t~y into 
stronger position.

The Coast flr nalfs haw a good de
mand from the middle West but the 
cargo markets, foreign *no‘ domestic 
(California and Atlantic- coast), have 
been light buyers. During the week of 

domestic cargo

Seventeen C. N. R.
• Officials Receive 

Over $15,000 a Year GRAYyu*EYEs
Refreshes Tired Eyes

ARISTOCRAT SMALL CARSOttawa. May 11—Seventeen of
ficials of the Canadian Nation! Rail 
ways receive salariée or remunera
tion amounting to $16,000 » year or 
over, ft waa stated In the House of 
Commons today In Alswer to a ques 
Won from Sir Henry Drayton 

In giving the Information. Hun. 
Oeo-ge P. Graham. Minister of Rail 
ways, remarked that he did not 
think It quite fair to ask the Cana
dian National to r've out Informa
tion. which no other railroad would 
eror vouchsafe, tie did not think 
there waa any harm In ahawerlhg 
this question but he hoped It would 
not be taken as the opening of 

doors to all aorta Of questions 
about C.N..R. employes and their 

salaries.

STÇHffltCs

Flour Going Up
April 25, Jiowever; 
bookings Increased 5» per cent. Ship
ments- from the southern pine mills 
during the week of April 25 agaib ex
ceeded their production this time by 
7.75i per cent. Retail yards are urgihg 
Immediate shipments as needs for re- 

more Ihsistent

On account of sharp advance in wheat, we would advise our customers 
to load up with

Robin Hood Flour
At Our Reduced Prices 1

ere*

plenlshment» bt<
City demand Is better than country 
hot the latter Is Wsprovlng an* sea 
woably, framing lumber is ih better 
rail than boa row etc. Oaaenoua rains 
In the Southwest are bringing a re- 
hewnl of Its dnmno’ for pine, to pert 
mills are wall supplied with orders. 
For the mils is a whole, orders for 
the week were 104 per cent ot pro- 

dnotton.
Foreign orders end Inquiries for 

hardwoods have been especially en - 
oowragtag. an* domestic manufacture 
lag consumers are expantlag their 
aM»p The automotive industry was 
expected to have reached oa parity 
by May 1; the bonding treats call Is

Becfpe Bee 
the BurdenWrite the

l imited. Montreal.

•Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries.’*

BORDEN FACTORY.TRulO.NA.
We are also carrying a full line of Heavy PROVISIONS, 
FEEDS, and GROCERIES. Pleasa leave your order and we 
will give you the loweet possible prices and guarantee service

Expected today a Carload of No. 1 Government Inspected

Seed Oats
Book year

MARITIME PRODUCE CO,
JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.

11 m Ü

rilx

1L!|I
Morses>

Teas
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FACTS ABOUT TEA SERIES—No. 8

AT ST. FRANCIS 1
The Consumption of Tea

4f

■

I:.

Tea as a beverage Is used in nearly every 
country in the world. It is estimated over 
200 billion cups are consumed annually. 
Australia leads in tea drinking with an 
annual per capita consumption of about 
nine pounds, which means that every Aus
tralian consumes from six to eight cups of 
tea every day. The consumption per capita 
in England is 8A lbs., and in Canada nearly 
5 lbs. In the United States, it is less than 
1 lb., but this is largely because Americans 
have not been able to get fine teas until 
comparatively recently. “SALADA" is con
sidered one of the choicest blends on the 
market, and is the largest selling tea in 
either United States or Canada.

"SALADA"
n

Dr. D. R. Moore - 
Of Stanley in 

Car Accident

Dr. and Mrs D.R Moore, Stanley 

had * narrow escape from injury on 

Wednesday mom^fg when the closed 

car In which they were driving to 
Fredericton became ditched and

turned 6ver on its side after slew

ing aroijtnu" in the opposite direc- 

tioh near the Dunbar Bridge, 13 

miles from the city.. Neither Dr. 

Moore, nor Mrs. Moore who was 

driving at the time, sustained any 

injury beyond a bad shaking up. 
They were en route to Fred* 
eriqtpn to catch the train for 
au. Jotr.

! Newcastle Student Wins in 
Chemistry.

At the commencement exercises 

of St. Francis Xavier University, 
A'/igoniah, N.S.. Wednesday the 
Master of Arts ^ degree was conferred 
upon Arthur Chaisson and Frederick 
Jennings both of St John, and Miss 
Marguerite Michaud, Buctouche • al 
of whom were graduated from St.. 
F-X. last year. Mias Marion Agnes 
O'Leary, Raymond S McMurray, Wil 
liam J.. Murphy, Gerard Francis 
Dalton all of St Johh,. and Gerard 
Chevrefels De Btlleisle of Camp- 
bellton neoeived the degree of 
Bachlor of Arts; Lio-nel A. McIntyre 
of St. John as.awardvd the bachelor 
of Science degree. The valedictory 
was delivered by Gerard C. Belle- 
isle. Campbellton Five prizes were 
won by New Brunswick students 
ahd another was equally merited 
and lost ifri the draw as follows: 
Highest aggregate in freshman year 
woh by Arnold Burgees, Grand Falls 
Religion won by James Nugent. St 
John; - Chemistry wbn by W. A- 
Campbell, Newcastle; Science won 
in tjie dj-aw as follows: Highest
freshman religion, merited by 
Arnold Burgess, Grand Falls, N..B. 
find Vincent MacDonald, French 
Road. N..S. wen by Vincent Mc
Donald.

HAVE YOU TASTED THE New Improved “G.B.” COATING?
x »

\

1

ZrpNO YOU know that it has taken Ganong 
Bros. over, fifty years to perfect the 

New Improved “G.B." coating that seals their 
exquisite centres? If you have not tasted it 
lately, then .your palate still ignores the moat 
noteworthy achievement in candy-making in 
years. Your palate deserves the best To make 
sure of at least tasting the New Improved 
“G.B.” coating, look for the “G.B.” mark on the 
individual piece and on the box as well

Mods by Ganong Bros. Limited 
at St. Stephen, N.B.

P

CHOCOLATES

COSE

A popular assort
ment at a popular 
priced Value un
equalled at 75c. 
til pound. 18 
favourite kind., 
more end daintier 
pieces, heavily 
coated with New 
Improved “GA" 
coating Also In 
54, landlU». aizea.

thynaans upll know that “tha administration of
------ J-i— ths onaat of fatigua and exmaa-

r Éat mort candy!

ly physio ans uytll
r.imVt») dalaye 
tpunt nervout exhaustion.

GRAND FALLS PLAN 
LIKELY TO RECEIVE 

0. K. CONDITIONALLY
Washington, May 13—The United 

States mtmoers of the In
ternational Jnnt Waterways Com
mission will leave here tomorrow
for the final hearing in Montreal
Friday on the application of the 
New Brunswick Pow*er Commis* ion 
for permission to construct a great 
hydro electric power project at 
Grand Falls on the St. John River.

Under permission of thé com
mission to file briefs and state
ments, such briefs and state
ments have been filed by Attor
ney General Raymond Fe’lows for 
the State of Maine by the Govern- 

of the United SU tes 
th ough the State Department by 
tMfe Canadian National Railway 

’> l-.UThatiohal Paper Com 
V a i d Grahd Fal’s Co. Ltd- 

Thi State of Maine takes the po
sition that it is atxtjous for deve
lopment of the Saint John River 
but the d^velopmeht must be with 
due re gaud to full protection of 
property rights in Maine ahd assur
ance that Maine will get her share 
of the power. It i8 pointed out 
that the project will result In per
manent raising of the water for at 
least 29 miles of the boundary 
Maine suggests conditional approval 
of the Improvement with the under 
stahding remedial or protective 
works ans to be built. Recognl- 
tioh of present ahd vested rights is 
also demLndeo*..

The United States Government 
asks the Commission not to approve 
the application for the project until 
it has made a full investigation.

The Canadian National Railways 
serve notice that they must be pro 
tected from any Injury due to rais- 
ihg of watei levUs ^nd thr like 

The International Paper Company 
ahd Grahd Falls Company, through 
counsel, John W.. Davis and George 
M. Montgomery pont out that land 
helc by these companies will be 
"nodvd. They Ibslst that they be 
safeguarded against damage..

Belief here Is that the pre
lect win be approved conditionally 
by the commission-

Operations to 
Be Made Safer

By Propylene
The Uelvereity of Toronto la faal 

laying claim to leadership I» the 
wor’d of medicine »r* en-gery.

The latest research work of its 
representatlTtn touches a aew phase 
lh anaesthetic» which promises to 
make surgical operation» much more 
safe for the path at, as was dem'n 
strated at the UnlTerstty, when D-. 
w. EasBon Browq submitted to a t«»t. 
Up to the present thylene has 
been ngaro'cd an the htet word in 
anaesthetics, hut the new gas propy
lene, It is claimed, gives prom lee of 
becoming a greater boon to humanity 
than <ld the previous discovery of 

To-onto meh.

ST. JOHN BOARD 
OF TRADE PASS 

STRONG RESOLUTION
Passed by Council Saint John 

Board of Trade, 12th. May, 
1925.

WHEREAS the Lumber Industry 

of New Brunswick now labors 
under acute depression which has 

already resulted in the number of 

operating concerns and thus de

prived nuuiy workers of their nor
mal source of livelihood; and 

WHEREAS the economic impor

tance cf our Lumbering Industry is 
fundamental ih toe most literal 
sense, therefore, it follows that the 
adversity from which it now suffers 
is closely axnd mci;t depressingly 
reflected, directly and indirect'y, 
upon practically all othet_ lines of 
business and thus upon the whole 
pcop’e of the Province:

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
that the Saint Jotfn Board of Trade 
do respectfully urge upon the Pro
vincial Government the pronounced 
gravity of the above situation and 
express the sincere hope that 
thoughtful means toward all possi
ble relief be taken without delay 
say, in the form of a reduction in 
the present Stum page charge and 
the institution of a Scale basis more 
consistent with the present size of 
logs, s0 that the Lumber Operators 
of New Brunswick may, at least, be 
placed upon a more hopeful footing 
with their Quebec competitors In 
the markets of the Unitec. 
States. Further, that a copy o. 
this resolution be sent to the 
Premier, the Honorable P-J. Veniot 
the Acting Minister of Lan.de and 
Mines, Hon J-E. Hetherington ahd 
to eâch of the Saint John members 
of the local legls’ature. A'so to 
the leading Boards of Trade and 
similar organizations, and to the 
principal newspapers throughout 
the Province-

Good News For
Rheumatic People
Known That Thi* 

Troubfc Must be Treated 
Through the Blood...

The moat a rheumatic sufferer t__
hope for in rubbing something on the 
tender, aching joint la a little relief. 
Nb lotion or llnament ever did or 
ovor can do more than this. The 
rheumatis poison is rooted in the 
blood. To get rid of It you must 
treat it through the blood. Any doc
tor will tell yon that this is true. It 
yon want something that will .g» 
right to the root of the trouble la 
|he blood, take Dr. Williams’ Pfak 
Pills. The whole mission of (My 
medicine is to purify and enrich the 
Iblood, and when they do this all 
blood troubles. Including rheuma
tism, disappear. Among those wh* 
have proved the value of Dr. Wil
liams- Pink Pills is Mrs. Anafc. 
Wright Woolchester, Alta., who 
says : “I was a sufferer from rheu
matism for six years, and during 
most of that time my life was one of 
misery. I tried several doctors, and 
many remedies recommended, but 
never got more than temporary re
lief. The trouble seemed to affect 
my whole system and I was badly 
run down and suffered from head
aches as well. Finally I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams- Pink Pills, and 
through these I found complete re
lief and today I feel like a new per
son: I can therefore strongly re
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to 
anyone suffering as I did from this 
trouble."

You can get these pills from- any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 60 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams- 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

Count of Noses in 
New York to fce Made

To Gather At Camp
Sussex June 16

It was annonheed at military head 
quarters last week that the follow
ing units will leaver on June 16 for 
Camp Sussex where they will remain 
eight or nine days In trajn.|ng: Hus
sars. Dragoons, Carleton Light Infan 
try, York Regiment, North Shore
regiment 'ana’ the New Brunswick

\
Rangers are to attend. The 
Saint John Fusiliers will not 6° t° 
Sussex this year as they have done 
for the past two years for their 
summer training- U is believed th*» 
unit will go to Red Head where they 
will gjo into training for a fegv days

BOYD ÏÏÏS?

Writ* toduyfor our bhr
FREE CATALOGUE

JttU hues of Korda for Mm

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

• T. W. BOYD A SON

New York, May 12—Thousand» 
of enumerators, the majority of them 
women, will set forth on the first day 
of next month to take a count of 
the men, women ana* children resi
dent in the State of New York, to 
gethcr with the facts relating to 
their age, race, occupation ; citizen1 
ship etc. The census will be the 
first that has been taken In this 
State sincto 1920 and is expected ta 
show a substantial increase i*- 

j population.

The taking /oT the Empire State 
census is a task of huge proportions 
*Jt also involves great expense as 
Is evidenceo* by he legislative appro 
priation or over one million dollars 
for the work- For the first Hma 
women will be largely employed as 
enumerators. It Is expected that each 
enumerator win fhterview an average, 
of 1,500 persons- v

The first New Tort State- census' 
was completed in 1786, three 
years after the cîoee of the Revolu
tion. The results showed that there 
were at that time 238,897 persons 
is the State of New York—few* 
than the number of Inhabitants of 
many of the cities of today. There 
were a dozen counties In the 
State at that finie.. Now 
there are slxty-«one. The census 
did hot cover the western part d 
the state for that territory at 
the time was little more than a 
hunting ground for the Ihtfiau®- 
Such nourishing cities of today as 
Rochester, Syracuse, and Buffalo did 
not exist. The census did not taka 
count of the Indian resident bat did 
include “negro •laves’*, of whom the 
figure» showed there ware 9J»0* 
males and 9,866 women.

Cl)c most tempting cakes 
and pies are made from 
purit^iflour as well as tl)e

richest, most nutritious bread, you 
get both quality and economy In M

PURITY FLOUR
More Biv.id m i R--’t.”- Rn - 1
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Single top lee »

A Live Issue

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
0t Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichl Publishing Co., Limited.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Jbe Rates for Transient Advertising 
, In The Union Advocate, Effective 

January let 1921 are as follows
Per inch, first Insertion....................76c
Per inch, second insertion............. 49c
Per InCh, third insertion .................36c
Per inoh, each subsequent insert. 36c
Per inch. Card of Thanks................76c
Per Inch. Engagement Announce

ment  76c
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c

with minimum charge of 60c
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
In Memoriam ..........  -..«.76c
Poetry, per line ...................................10c
Baps and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60c 
AH prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan 
ee with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies 
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

WIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

SAME OLD STORY-

All this talk as to whether or net 
the youngsters of today compare 
favorably with former generations 
leads nowhere. Every generation 

sings a swan song for the succeed
ing ones. Girls and boys of today 
are out to investigate life and the 
thing to do is to see to It that 
they accumulate the right knowl
edge. More effective work can be 
done with them directly than with 
the parents.

Mother was not confronted with the 
problem that confronts girls today 
and the modern girl makes a study, 
of life and the education that 
society gives her is the knowledge 
that molds her opinions.

Modern boys and girls will be wild 
and it Is no use to rail against them 
Boys and girls have always been 
more or less wild and will probably 
continue so through all time. It's the 
same old story.

Many young persons refer to their 
parents as “back numbers" and 
even “old fogies" and sometimes 
there is Justification for the epithets 
Since the parent and child are so 

far apart on their viewpoints, the 
best thing to do is to give the boy 
or girl sufficient knowledge that 

they will be chaperons to them
selves. That is a community duty.

The environment of the home 
counts for a good deal. But Just con
sider what a email part of their time 
boys and girls spend at home. And, 
frequently, it is the community, not 
the home, that establishes the codes 
of behavior.

Boys and girls must be developed 
to meet new and present-day con
ditions. Life Is not a mere fact of 
being bn* a process of becoming and 
this the older folk must recognize.

A meeting of the Newcastle Amat
eur Ath.etic Association was held 
last Wednesday evening in the Town 
Hall with the President, Mayor John 
Russel! in the chaii;. In the absence 
of the Secretary Major A.. L. Barry, 
Aid D. S. Creaghan was appointed 
Secretary pro-tem.

Aid W. F.. Smallwood reported for 
the Field Committee that consid
erable work had already been done 
(#n the diamond, which was now in 
fairly good condition for practising 
but there was yet some more work 
to be done an<|; the commi'tee would 
have same done as quickly as pos 
sible.

On the arrival of the Secretary, the 
minutes of the last meeting were 
rea.ji a no confirmed . The Secretary 
presented a bill from Messrs C M
Dickison & Sons for $1.75 for goods 

purchased-' by the ball players last 
seasoh, on motion same was assume», 
by the N. AAA. The ‘Secretary also 
repo\ted that he had purchased a re 
cord book from Messrs Weldon & Cr 
the price of which was $2. 50 and on 
motion the bill was passed and order
ed paid. .................................

Aid.. W F Smallwood, Chairman of 
the Soliciting Committee reported 
that he aTol^e, had disposed of 22 
membership cards, but did not know 
how the others had succeeded as re- 
turhs ha<f hot yet beeh made.

Aid. D S Creaghan, as one of the 
Finance Com. stated that this com
mittee had not yet met. 
but before calling the committee 
together he would like to have ex
plained to him the duties of such a 
committee #.o he could advise the 
members when the committee

to forward by mail, registration 
cards for tbe ball players but as yet 
same had not been received and 
colysequehtty it would be impossible 
to submit to the M. B. League 
meetihg oh May 1511* the roster of 
the Newcastle players.

The meetihg authorized the maha- 
ger of the Baseball team to order 
all necessary supplies and all bills 
in collection with baseball must be 
O. K*d.. by him before paid by the 
Treasurer and Presideht.

Mr. D. P.. Doyle moved that the 
Presideht appoiht a committee of 
three to draw up a set of by-laws to 
fliovern the association, and Messrs.. 
1). S. Creaghan. Wm. Ferguson and 
G. G. Stothart were appointed.. 
Messrs. Stothart antd Ferguson re
fused to act as they had about a’l 
fjhe work they could attend to and 
the President then appointed Messrs 
Stewart Demers and B. Green & 
their stead.

It was movec’, seconded and 
carried that all monies now oh hand 
be paid over to the Treasurer of th ? 
Association, Mr. C. P. McCabe, until 
the bye-laws were drawn up„ and 
thp President any Treasurer of the 
Association were authorized to sign 
all cheques for with drawals. Mr.

! W.. F Smallwood was elected Vice 
} President of the Association. The 

Finance Com. was authorized to take 
ih hahd the matter of the motion 
picture end. the Publicity Commjttee 
were requested to give the picture 
all the pub’icity they possibly could.

Mr. W. F.. Smallwood suggested 
the advisabi’ity of holding a fit Id day 
iff Newcastle on July 1st., Dominion 
Day and this subject was also Spoken

MBETING OF GRAND
DIVISION 8. OF T 

This organization will meet in the 
School Room of the Methodist 
Chnrdh on Monday May 26th at 
o'clock. In connection with this » a 
Temperance Man Meeting will 
held In St. Jemee Church on Sunday 
evening May 24th at 3.16 o’clock. 
Rev. Thoe. Marshall Secretary of 
The Temperance Alliance end a vet
eran Temperance Worker, will be the 
priecipni speaker. Tbe (ÿand 
Worthy Patriarch C L, Taylor of 
Notre Dame will preside. 'The male 

choir of tie Methodist Church will 
.sing several selections. An offering 

will be taken at this meeting la aid 
of the Alliance work.' ^

- -------
eafreOL’-ÀX BOOK*

members of the association..
The Chairman of the Soliciting

future meeting.

Mr. D. S. Creaghan brought to the
was givei} power to add to. ettentjon Qf the- association the greatCom

their number and the Amusement ^ ^ Qf Bultab|e link for Newcae- 

Com.. was given an extension °I t'e and state o' that subscriptions for 
time to present the report. j stock were now being sought and

Wm. Ferguson manager of the he hoped tb.at all members who pos-
Baseball Com., reported that the 
ball players were now hard at work 
practising ah<f the com. were eogag 
ed ih making tqpts of the several 
players, so that tHe roster of the 
team couVi be completed.. Ha alsr 
reported that the Com. had under
taken some advertising in connec
tion with, the motion picture to 
be shown In the Opera House on 
May 22nd ah<u 23rd as no other 
com., apparently was showthg any 
interest in the matter. but 
at the same time be felt
that it was the duty of 
either the Amusement Com. or 
the Finance Com. to look into 
{his Wort}. Mr Q.Gi Stotiiad then 
told the meeting what steps he had 
taken in couneotiou with the mov- 
Ng picture and again tbe duties of 
the several committees was the topic 
of discussion. Wm.. Ferguson re
ported that the Vice President of 
the Miramichl Baseba’l League. M-. 
Walling of Chatham had promised

jbly could wou’-d assist in making 
the building of a new rink in New
castle a certainty. Mr. Creaghan 
said that $10.000 would be needed to 
build the, contemplated structure 
but If the committee had the assur- 
abce of 6 or 7000 dollars, he fe’t a 
start would be made, but UP lo the 
preseht only $3500 had been sub
scribed. On motion the meeting 
adjourned to meet again on Wed- 
evening, May 20th at 8 o'clock.

ST. LUKES CHURCH 
The Men’s Choir of the Newcastle 

Methodist Church drew a Urge con
gregation to %8t. Luke’s Church, on 
Sunday evening, where they sang 
special music with Miss Besiie 
Crocker presiding at the organ.

rcZEMAMTee are no* 
experiment, 
lag when

n KUTott
«4 bli

HAMILTON’S
THIN ZEPHYR Bisoits

They linger longer 
over the tea cupe 
where Thin Zephyrs, ] 
are served.

First time you taste 
them you’ll discover 
why!

Dealer, U 
J. 0. PAULIN.

Seine w Ur
UMIOY WMITB

sru

JAS. 8TABLBS; JAMBS MAILER 
STOTHART M*CHANTILS 

. Ce. MB. "■»

Sale of Ladies Æoets
i 2, i v* _ i .«A .* e "

We have just puAphased a complete set of Travellers samp
le coats in the vefy newest styles. They are placed on sale 
at a reduction of about 25% from regular prices. Along with 
these we are going to include all our regular stock and from 
thesè you have a reduction of 10X. / '

PRICES RANGE AT:

$900 $10 00 $1500 $20°° to $3500

TWO FIRES AT ONCE 

At 12..10 a. m. this morning the 

Fire Dept. was called out for a fire 
iu M Lifches barn on McCullum St- 

While the department was engaged 
extinguishing this fire, word was 
received that a fire was burning in 
a warehouse of P Henuessy on 

Mitchell St.. A squad of the firemen 
rushed to the scene and found a 
serious fire making rapid headway

but soon had the flames under con

trol. The damage resulting from 
either flye was small.

Mustard
, Mustard with

ffSksa**-;- ,
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met. The questiftn or the duties by Messrs D. S. Creaghan. A. L 
of the several committees elicited | Barry and, EaVard Da'ton, but the 
much discussion from many of the matter wa# anally left over for a

Just Received
Our Spring Shipment of:

SIMMON’S
Beds, Springs & Mattresses

«24.95
- s

«24.95
Simmon’s Steel Bede in Walnut, Mahogany or White En- QC
amel finish, Simmon’» Coil Spring A Felt Mattress at  t|>“*»i»7u

Also other Simmon’s Bed Outfit* as Low as $17.25

We carry a complete line of:

Floor Coverings, Furniture, Ranges, Stoves,
Window Blinds, Mirrors, Pictures, Etc.

It will pay you to see our lino betoro 
buying

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
Deaktown Newcastle BlackvilU

Don’t Judge Entirely by Appearance
You can’t judge the real value of Clothes simply by the outside 
appearance. It's the inside workmanship, the concealed parts that 
determine the ultimate wear and service of the garments. Many 
fine looking clothes do not wear well because of poor or indifferent 
tailoring /

O’Brien's standard of tailoring assure* long service and entire satisfaction
as proven by wearers.

Suits and Topcoats $18.50 
$22.50, $25.00, $32.50 $35.00

W Newcastle
. -V.1 -
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We have just stocked our Timothy, 
Clover, Field and Garden Seeds, which 
are, as usual, all No. 1 Government In
spected Seeds.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

LADIES

Spring & Summer Coats
We have just opened up a complete 

line of Ladies arid Misses

Spring and Summer 
Coats

Call and leok ours over before purchasing else
where. It costs us nothing to show them to 
you, and saves you money, if you buy.

A. J. BELL & CO.

STILL LOWER
Prices On Firestone T,res

>0 x 31-2 Oldfield Cord .. 1.............................7.25
30 x 31-2 Cross & Square Cord .........................10.40

........ *6.50

........ 18.00

........ 18.50
...........19.00

Will These Prices Hold?
They are not justified by the cost 
of Raw Materials, so It seems only 
reasonable to suggest that To- 
Day is a favorable time to buy.

THE LOUNSBURY CO. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Chatham

31 *4 . 84 44 46 64
32 x 4 48 48 64 44
33x4 «8 88 46 • 4
34x4 44 84 44 44

MTs. Johp Russell is visiting relat
ives in Fredericton.

Mayor John Russell wasfcjta Mon
cton' yesterday on business.

Mr.. Holly Lounsbury of Moncton 

was a visitor to town on Thursday.

Miss Campbell, of Montreal is re
newing acquaintances in Newcastle 
this week..

Mr.. Caesar Coudsi of Montreal 
spent last week the guest of hie 
brother Mr. George Coudsi.

Mr. Abram Bell of Boston, Mass, 
spent last week the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G G Stothart.

Mr. H. A.. Powell. K. C. of St 
John was a visitor to town yester
day on legal business.

Mrs. W. A. Park has returned 
from Toronto and will spend the 

\ summer at her home here.

Mrs. C. L. McLeod, of Amherst N. 
S. was the guest last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. G G Stothart.

Mr.. A. Archer of Moncton wàs !:: 
town several days of last week de
monstrating a .“McLaughlin" Coach

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Stables are 
•ocelving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son at the Miramichi 
Hospital on Friday.

Mr., and Mrs. R. T. D. Aitken and 
daughter of Montreal, arrived in 
own on Saturday to spend a few 
week's vacation.

Mrs. A. H. Mackay returned Sat 
urday from Vancouver B. C. wheiv 
she spent the past seven months 
'he was accompanied from Toronto 
•y Mr. Mackay.

Mr and Mrs A L Flett of South 
Nelson, afre receiving congratulat
ing on the arrival of a daughter at 
he Miramichi Hospital on Monday 

morning..

When Baby Is III
When the baby I» III, when he 

cries a great deal and no amount 01 

attention or petting makes him 
happy. Baby's Owe Tablets should 
be given him without delay. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach and thus 
drive oui constipation and Indiges
tion: break up colds and simple 
fevers and make teething easy. They 
are absolutely guaranteed to be free 
from opiates and narcotics and can 
be given to even the new-born babe 
with perfect safety and always with 
beneltclal results. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 26 cents a box from The Dr. WU- 

Jims' Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

WITH THE

scout NoTka(
The Boys Scoots met Thurdsay 

, .ht at the Temperance Hall. The 
programme was prepared by the 

owl patrol.. The opening was con
ducted by the 8. M after which the 

Rev. A W Brown gave a very Inler- 
estlag address • on London ■■ gland. 
This was followed by a three rased 
hexing match, after which the troop 
played games for the reel of, the 
evealng. The troop then adjourned 
to meet May Mad..

t.

• é*5ti
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SCOTT’S EMULSION

Fret Text Book
For Public Schools

While the Act. providing for fry 
school books In New Brunswick does 

not coins Into effect until July 1st. 
the beginning of the next school ypai* 

preparations are now under way for 
the initial distribution of texts 

which will be required for the fall 
term of the school year of 1816—26. 

Circulars are being prepared for lhe 
teachers of the various schools 
throughout the province which set 
forth the provision* of the Act and 

which will be distributed 'at an early
date. ...................................

Teachers of I ha various grades for 

which tree texts books are to be pro

vided, up to and Including Grade 6 
of the graded echeol» and the corr 
expending standard la ungraded 

schools, will bo required to furnish 
the department with an estimate 
of the quantities which will he re
quired based on the changes which 

will occur at the end of the present
Ient of 

dard
ht.

These returns will be filed with the 
sAool bdbV 1 department for its In-

«toànarW^texfV

WEDDINGS
. LeGALLEY—G1LTZ

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the Baptist parsonage, Newcastle 
on Wednesday evening when Rev. 
F. H. Bishop united in marriage 
Miss Edith Glitz, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs.. Edward Giltz of South 
Esk. and John LeGalley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Philip LeGalley of New
castle.

OBITUARY
GEORGE ALEXANDER FLETT
The Miramichi loses another of 

her valued citizens in the death of 
George Alexander Flgtt, which oc
curred at his home South Nelson 

Road on Wednesday morning, fol
lowing an illness which extended 
over two years. Deceased who was 
70 years of age, was very well and 
favourably known, being manager of 
the Brickworks at Nelson. He was 
born and resided all his lifetime at 
South Xeison Road, and his passing 
will be deeply regretted by a large 
circle of friends.

peceased is survived by bis wife 
formerly Miss Evelyn J. Morrison of 
Chatham, two sons. Andrew L-. Col
lector of Customs at Newcastle and 
Medley L., C. P R despatcher at 
Xenora. Ont., and one daughter Mrs. 
R T Pike of Greenbush. Sask. to 
vhom sincere sympathy is extended

The funeral was held Friday after 
xnd one sister, Allan and Robinson 
^ett of Nelson. Lambert of Miller- 
ton and Miss Annie Flett of Nelson.

The funeral was held Fridoy ater- 
noon at 2.30 o’clock. Interment in 
Riverside Cemetery, Chatham.

Miramichi Ball
League Already - 

For Season
and from July 1st to the end of the 
season, 5 innings and no more are 
to be played at all games. In con
sideration that enough funds were 
in the M.B.B..L treasury, the cus
tomary fee of $5 from each 
was dispensed with for this ye&r.

The following were appointed of
ficial scorers for this season :— 

Chatham—Hubert Martin and
Gordon Archibald 

Newcastle—Howard Underhill. 

Loggieville—Vincent Flaherty 

Nelson—Harvey Thompson 

The following rosters of eligible 
players for each team was passed 
and no other players to be played 
by any of the teams without the 
sanction to do so is received from 
the executive

Members of Nelson Team 
Bert Coughlan, Allan Briggs, Chas 

Coughlan, Jack Jenkins, Emerson 
Archibald, Hubert Qraik, Harold 
King, Châs. King, Fred Ward, Har
vey Thompson. Douglas Thompson 
Win Fi.liivan, Bert Fitzpatrick, Am- | 
irisv Gardiner, Stanley Richardson 

and O'Brien Monahan 
Members of Loggieville Team 
Robt. Fraser, M. Landry, W. 

Stewart. H Curry. W Burke, H 
Jenkins. M. Harper, C. Redmond. 
A. Paulin. C. Johnston. V. Flaherty 
J. Malley. K. Edge, R Whalen. B- 
Harriman. B. Mclnerny. F. McKay; 
C. McDonald, M Dickson and J 
Trevors.

SUMMER COTTAGE
FOR SALE

A well built, roomy cot'agp with 
large lire-place, at Bay ou Vin.. For 
further information address:

C. C HAYWARD.
.... 166 Higbflelo- St..,

18-3—Pd Moncton, N. B-

Boom Rond Notes

Mrs. Alex Sherard rttnrhed home 
Tuesday evening after spending the 
rav*t Um days In Strathadam with 
her daughter Mrs Mark Sinclair.

Mra X. J.. Bell and daughter Annie 
of Newcastle visited relatives here 
last week èno.

Mr end Mrs Waldo Carter of Mon
cton, «pent the past week with tb< 
letters slater Mrs Robert Sherari* 

• Mrs. Garter wee- formerly Miss 
Rachael Hare of Whttheyvtlle.

Mr John Sherards" many friends arc 
sorry to Uern of his I linear.

Mr* Lyman Milllln of Bridgetown 
called on relative» ^ene Tuesday.

Misa Alma Sherards' many friends 
regret learn of her st rions Illness 
Her school males hope she will soon 
he among them scale- ...........

Miss Annie Malchett of Brtdgetowh 
epen* laat week end with her mother 
Mir James Matchett.

Miss Laura Keating of Strathadam 
Is stalling her slater Mm Wm Walsh.

Mr sad Mir Charles Mullen spent 
Banday with Mrs Alfred Balsley.

Mr toward Tushie pf Campbelltnn 
paid a Dying visit here on Wednesday.

Mist Mary Sherand who was work
ing In CarapbeUtfm wav called home 
on Tuesday owing to the Hint as of 
her slater Alma.

Mr. and Mrs Osborns sierard 

an dson Boyd of Campkellton 
ytklfto1 relatives «We oh Monday..

NATIONAL HOSPITAL 
DAY AT

H0SPITAL
Hospital Day (May 12), was well 

observed in Newcastle, the public 
iking the advantage of being shown 

.hrough the hospital and Nurses 
home. The hospital being open from 
2.30 until 6.30 o’clock in the after
noon. The guests were received in 
the foyer of the hospital by the ex
ecutive. by the Miramichi Hospital 
Aid. Mrs. C. Hubbard. Mrs. W F 
Copp and Mrs. W J * Bate. They then 
were shown through the hospital and 
îurses* home by nurses and then 
directed to the dining room of the 
mrses* home where tea was served 

ty members of the Aid.

A delightful musical programme 
vas well carried out. The programme 
was. Indian Love Sone* (Pale Moon), 
Miss Elizabeth Nicholson; reading. 
Maud Muller. Mrs. Waldo Crocker; 
solo. Lads and Daffodils. Miss Ber
tha Ferguson ; soprano and alto 
luet. Where My Caravan Has Rest
'd. Miss Ball and Miss B Crocker ; 
solo, The Twilight Hour. D. J. Gull
iver. «..................

The orche^ra under the direction 
of Avard Carter, composed of vio
lins. Mr. Carter. Mrs. Codner. ’cello 
Mrs Dalton; cornet, Mr. Chambers: 
piano, Leland Sproul.

The Hospital* and Nurses’ Home 
-ere beautifully decorated and the 
main feature being the opening of 
the Children's Ward which had been 
furnished by Mr. R Corry Clark Ir 
memory of late W A Park; also one 
of the nnreee’ rooms furnished by 
the Whltneyvllle Auxiliaries The 
Miramichi .Hospital Aid now has 
fourteen auxiliaries and all doing 
great work. Chatham Auxiliary 
keeps up the Baby Room and Era 
ergency Room.

About three hundred visitors took 
advantage of the visiting day. #

Members of Chatham Team 
M. Moar, J. Currie. H Jardine, 

W Jardine. T May, R.. Keoughan, 
A Simpson, H. Martin. V. McBride 
A.. Veno. P Johstone, G Moar. F 
Britt. W Ross, H Webb, N. Dickens 
V.. Moar, J Mills. A Johnstone, D 
Hanley. C. Doyle W.. Walling and 
M Dower

Members of Newcastle Team 
Gordon McKenzie, Harry Graham 

Reggie Dalton, Cecil Murray. Doug 
las Gough, Jack Keating, Willis 
Murray. Roy McWilliam, Percy 
Graham. Rod McCabe, Cleo Demers 
C.. Somers. Clive Lindon. James 
Sargeant, A McMurray. Jas Fallon, 
Graham McKnight. Jack Dutcher, 
Chas McCallum. Chester Murray 
Chas. Morris and Lester Jeffrey 

On motion the meeting adjourned

- Vox Meats And ChMreu
In Dm For Over 30 Year»

SIDEWALK NEEDS ATTENTION
Several complaints have come to 

this office about the dangerous con 
ditlon of the sidewalk on Jane St. 
between the Kings Highway and 
Pleasant Street. It appears that 
there is a large hole in the side
walk which is marked by a plank 
stuck up In the hole, and at night 
it is especially dangerous as pe
destrians are liable to run Into this 
plank before seeing It. In fact the 
entire sidewalk in this locality Is 
in a bad shape and the residents 
feel that the Public Works Commit 
tee should take immediate steps 
to place the walk in a safe and 
passable condition.

Why continue to let your 
digestion trouble you when

. REXALL

Dyspepsia Tablets
gives you such quick relief, 
they have given satisfact
ory results to others—why 
shouldn’t they benefit you?
Rexall Dyspepsia Tab’et»
are a combination of ingred
ients recognized as the best for 
the treatment of Sour Stomach 
Heart Burn. Lack of Appetite, 
and other digestive ailments.

C.1L Dfdnson & Sons
Druggists * OffUaUaa

Newcastle Si Doaktown

ïkA -

r—

Good Eyes
Means Good Health
Don’t Guess About Your 

Ejfes
Have Your Eyes 
Examined To-day

bY

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

With H. Will..Ion & Co.

GIRL WANTED
For Plain Cooking. Apply to 

UNION HOTEL 
P.. O. Box 7

t. f. NEWCASTLE N R.

NOTICE
A. Milne Fraser, Typewriter Deal 

er of Halifax. Is due to be in New
castle. Thursday afternoon, 21st 
Inst. Any one desiring to purchase 
a new or rebuilt typewriter should 
leave word at AdvocAte Office and 
he will call.

National Gas
FOR SALE.

We have procured the 
agency for Northumber
land County of National 
Gasoline, which will be 
distributed to all points 
during this week, beginn
ing Wednesday. This gas 
is of exceptional high, 
quality and is used by all 
motorists, who have once 
tried it. The price is nat
urally a little higher than. 
other gases, but consider
ing quality is in the end 
more economical and sat
isfactory. When refilling 
your tank-ask for Nation
al and thereby be perfect
ly satisfied.

JOHN RUSSELL, Mgr.
Maritime Produce Co.

Newcastle, N. B., 
Phone No. 83-21

Clean-Up Day
I hereby appoint Friday, 

May 22nd., as Clean Up 
Day in the Town of New
castle and all persons are 
requested to do their ut
most to put our town in a 
Clean aryl Sanitary con
dition. Much has already 
been done' for which we 
are thankful, but much 
more can an* should be 
«lone on Clean Up Day. 

JOHN RUSSELL,
Mayor.

a
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W/HEN remitting any amount 
W up to $100, you will combine 

safety, economy and convenience 
by using Royal Bank Money 
Orders. They will be cashed by 
any Bank in Canada (Yukon ex
cepted) without charge.

You will find our Money Orders 
payable in US. Dollars and Sterling 
most convenient for making small 
remittances to the United States 
and Great Britain.

The Royal Bank

Newcastle Brancn 1 nomas Clarke, Manager

•* «1

'Ôvy'fîot

CastoriA

MR. BALDWIN SET
GOOD EXAMPLE THAT

WAS NOT FOLLOWED
Gave One-fifth of His Estate to Relieve Financia 

Burden on the Country in 1919—Expected Wealthy 
lass Would Follow Suit —Revelation of His Action 

Just Made Public.

“Headaches, Bilious Spells, 
» Are Now All Gone”.

Mrs. John Ireland, Nobleton, OnL, writes:

“1 was a great sufferer from 
severe headaches and bilious 
spells. I tried a number of reme
dies without obtaining any bene
fit until I was advised to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
completely relieved me, and 
made me feel like a new person. 
I am very grateful to Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines for what ■ they have 
done for me. and you may nee 
my letter for the benefit of 
others." ^

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
*5 Cta. a box of IS pins, Edmaneoe. Dales * cio.. ISA, Toronto

That Prime Minister Bald
win gave a fifth of his fortune 
to the nation at a time when 
its financial needs were urgent 
is revealtd by Wickham-totted 
in an article in the Review of j 
Reviews.

On June 24, 1919» there ap-i 
peared in the London Times i 
a letter, signed “F. S. T.,” 
wherein the writer dwelt up
on the country's exhaustion 
following upon the sacrifices 
of the war, and the danger 
that, by a natural reaction, 
all c.asets might be submerg
ed by a wave of extravagance 
and materialism. The nation 

. .must be made to - understand 
the gravity of the financial 
situation, he said, and fhat, 
love of country was better^ 
than love of money. This 
could be done by an example 
set by thè wealthy classes, and 
F. S.T.” suggested that they 

should impose upon them-, 
selves a voluntary levy. By ! 
his means, he thought, it 
would be possible to pay to
the exchequer such a sum as 
would save 50,000,000 £. 
yearly for the taxpayer. He 
continued :

“ I have been considering
his matter for nearly two 
years, but my mind moves 
slowly. 1 dislike publicity and

\\\x\n\\W >»NOX .VXVXWV'

MOTHER 1 Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages ol 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency % To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea ’ Regulate Bowels

Aida in assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulnees. Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid Iwkirinni. itwan look for «he ilgnatarc of

Baseball Guide
Fer Caaada Out

Spald lag's Official Book’ Ed
ited by Champlain Prov-

Tho IMS eettion of the Bpaldi 
Of Sciai Bas-ball Guide, Caaadi 
EciMoo |g Ju*t out, and la 
édité®' by that indefatlsuable Impraa 
rarlo of amatoud athletic activités, 
Chaaeplpht Preyeocher of Moatreal 
The OuSds I» published by the Cuao- 
Uea 8porte PuAhhlng Company of 
Moufreal. «-
Beet*» the otgeial Playing Rules, 
the Quite contains noteworthy lad- 
dents of the eeeeon of 1M4. tbe re- 
aults of the various -league champion

»hl»e held In all the' Provlncea la 
•he Dominion. Ora pic I’luetrmUoaa of 
Canadian players ere ^nlenpened 
threnghoet the pages and add enter- 
talament to the vohuae ’

The efgot^l Rales *1 the Game are 
explained by John B. Poeter. pro
minent sporting writer of the

I hoped someone else might 
ead the way. I have made as 
accurate an tstimate as I am 
able of the value of my own 
estate and arrived at a total 
cf about 580,000 £. I decid
ed to realize 20 per cent of 
that amount, or say 120,000,1 
which will purchase 150,000 
of the n.'w war loan, and: 
present it to the goveri.ment1 
for cancellaticn. <

“I give this portion of my 
estate as a thank offering in 
the lirm conviction that never 
again shall we hjn e such a 
char.ce of giving to our 
country that fotm of help 
» hich is so vital at the pres
ent time.”

Mr. Baldwin, was financial 
secretary to the treasury at 
this time, and the initials 
"F. S. T.” led a few keen eyed 
individuals to detect the iden
tity of the writer. On Novem
ber 13.1919, the Chancellor 
announced the receipt cf 150, 
000 £. of the war loan from ; 
“F. S. T.” for cancellation.

Mr. Baldwin’s belief that 
his example would be follow
ed generally by other wealthy 
people was not, however, vin
dicated. The treasury received 
only 500,000 of the war loan 
in all cancellation.

DETAILS OF SOLDIER 
LAND SETTLEMENT

According to the latest report 
the number of returned soldiers 
established on ihe land in Canada 
under the aegis of the Sold < r 
Settlement Board is 30,6141 cf 
whom 24,148 have been granted 
loans to assist them in earning 
on their operations. The remain
der. te‘ tiers under soldier grant 
entry on free Dominion lands, are 
without loans. The sum ef $103. 
150,008 has been disbursed in 
loans. Of the 24.148 settlers who 
have received loans 4,229 are on 
free Dominion lands; 2,463 on 
privately owned lands; and 17, 
456 on purchased lands.

The total acreage occupied by 
returned soldier settlers is 5,758. 
879 acres. Of this 2,103.447 acres 
are in Alberta; 1,954,302 acres in 
Saskatchewan; 1,008,286 acres in 
Manitoba; 287,267 acres in Brit
ish Columbia; 175,970 acres in 
Ontario; 90,628 acres in New 
Brunswick; 54,36 acres in Quebec; 
62,073 acres in Mova Scotia and 
32,830 acres in. Prince Ed wo d Is
land. Thus approximately S8 per 
cent of the laud sett'ed by return
ed Canadian soldiers has been in
tbe Prairie Provinces.

Taking the QKhenre on t’ e 
whole, its operation must be con
sidered a success apart from the 
fact that it adequately solved 
the problem of the rehabilitation 
into civil life of a substantial 
part of Canada’s overseas army 
Certainly soldier settlers buying 
at the peek of war prices, have 
suffered heavily in the deflation 
bat this was inevitable, and not

_ - .even to be avoided m thecircum-
U si tea State., th. cl.vert.t expoei- gUnces had it been possible to 
Horn of the technicalities of b
bag petalanywhere, la 'the 

•name book ai» the Knotty Problems 
only n few ot them compare» with 
the total answered In ISIS . but 
enough to help out anyone, who is 
set-king the solution of n vexing 
question that has arisen. Everybody 
Interest!* I* the game should haven 
copy of thin, the boat beaebsll gnloV 
p*er pub>hed la Causais ,

forecast conditions, it rather 
strengthens the status of Cana
da’s soldier farmers at the present 
times.

Though repayments extend 
over 30 years, 727 soldier settlers 
have repaid their loans in fulL 
The total number of abandon
ments tiae been 6,203 of which 
1,863 have been turned over to 
other settle*, soldier or civilian.

.t is estimated that since the it" 
eption of the scheme 780,298 
-cres have been broken on farms 
ccupied by soldier settlers. The 

value of the livestock on these 
farms in 1923 was placed at <11, 
405,033, or 8634.75 per settler. 
Though reports were received 
from only about 18,600 farms, it 
is estimated that crop production 
!" 1923 was worth 812.765.132; in 
1922, 815,966.202; and in 1923, 
$13,882,455. This is certainly a 
worth-* hile addition to Canada’s 
agricultural revenue.

In 1924 the Soldier Settlement 
Board was transferred to the De
partment of Immigration and Col
onisation, the move signifying in 
a way that the purpose for which 
created has been accomplished. 
The Board should continue to 
function as ably and valuably in 
its new sphere as, in fact, has al
ready been proven in the satis
factory assimilation of the Heb 
ribean settler?. Much valuable ex
perience has been gained by the 
Board’s staff and a perfected 
settlement machine organised. 
This will be utilized to wider 
scope in the future, embracing in 
ts operations the settlement ol 

of all kinds of farming settlers. A 
worthy commencement willcbe 
made with tie three thousand 
families which are to come to 
Canada from Great Britain under 
th% Empire Act Settlement.

Sometime! Why not this time?

RED ROSE
TEA*» good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good, fr/it /

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■*.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (International Line) 

Resumption ot Freight ang Passenger Service Between St. Je be N. B. 
and Boston HAY 20.1B2S
S. S. GOV. D1NGLEY

Leave St. John Wednesday at 9 À. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 
(Mlantic Time)

Wednesday sailings le; ve Eastport 2-30 P- M. Lubec 3 30 P. M.
• due Boston Thursday about 9 AM.

Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday a^ut 3 P. M 
Return—Leave Boston Monday and Fiiday at 10 A. M. * 

(Daylight Saving Time)
A. c. cubrie. Aim ar. jobn.n. b. <

fir EconowUcml Transportation

Quality at 
Low Cost!

CHEVROLET dealers sell a pro
duct that possesses the highest 

ideals of value—abundant quality 
at low cost.
The new Chevrolet has a greatly- 
improved chassis—new dry plate 
disc clutch, new rear axle with 
pressed-steel banjo-type housing, 
new semi-elliptic springs; new 
bodies of greater beauty and com
fort, closed models with handsome 
Fisher bodies, finished in beautiful 
colors of Duco; coach, sedan and 
coupe have low pressure tires— 
quality features that you would ex
pect to find only on high-priced care.
''fcCV'* x$.o ec* tSieae ristoc-

tc ccarn dut they can be aolù 
ts such prices.

;*S v-XL-t C ft

Lounsbury Co. Ltd
NEWCASTLE N. B

Is your baking asked for?
' 0 e %

At every gathering where home baking ie served,
■ome housewife’s cooking is always m demand.
Why is this ? Because she bakes with Quaker 
Flour, the dependable flour that never varies in 
quality.

[s the Same-Alwatp ihe Best
Deal with the dealer .who eells Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know hi» ha me, write us and we will direct you.. tw

A Ftodact el The Qeeker Mill». Peterborough »ad Si.k.toon
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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

* DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. s. Miller1» Store 
Telephone 7S

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. a

GRANITE

iLRRAND
WORKS
MONCTON, N.B.

I

Notice

NOTICE
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
have yc ir remittance at 
mes.

Uh ION ADVOCATE

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or site at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY CORP.
Phone 228 Newcastle. N.B

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with costs for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglasfield 

YBAR AMOUNT
M2* ........................... 4171
1921 ..........................i............... l.M
1*24 ........................................... 1 «

$1V»

IRA B. B REHAUT. 

Sse’y School Trustas» 
DouglasOeld. N.B.

Isa. Uth MU

HER NERVES 
BETTER ROW

Received Mech Benefit by 
Taking Lydie E. Pinkhaia’s 

Vegetable Compound
Chatham, Ontario.—“I started to get 

msksftar lay second child was born,
lt-t-t.Yt—gg-i'—i_r—| sad kept an ^ettinfj

BIG IRISH INFLUX 
IS EXPECTED

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.

The only school in the province 
in affiliition with the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can
ada.

Write for full particulars
F.B.OSBORNB, Principal

Box 928 FREDERICTON.N. ■

o my own bouse- 
: and'

notdo ___
work and was eo bad 
with my nerves that 
I was afraid to stay 
alone at any time. I 
had a girl working 
for me a whole year 
before I was able to 

again, 
lend I 

of Lvdia E. 
Pink ham *b Vegeta

ble Gompoond and took four bottles of 
it. I gave birth to a baby boy the 4th 
day of September, 1922. 1 am still doing 
my own work and washing. Of course, 
I don’t feel well every day because I 
don’t set my restas the baby is so cross. 
But when I get my rest I reel fine. I 
am still taking the Vegetable Com
pound and am going to keep on with it 
until cured. My nerves are a lot better 
since taking it I can stay alone day or 
night and not be the least frightened. 
You can use this letter as a testimonial 
and I will answer letters from women 
asking about the Vegetable Compound. ’ ’ 
—Mrs. Charles Carson, 27 Forsythe 
Street, Chatham, Ontario.

Mrs. Carson is willing to write to any 
girl or woman suffering from female 
troubles.

INSURANCE
FIRS, ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIF1B 
INSURANCE. See oar sew 20 yr, 
Endowment. Same as bask a-c 
pins protection.

W.E. RUSSELL

FOR SALE
I offer for sale at a barg

ain Jmy store, house, barn, 
garage and real estate, sit
uated on Castle Street in 
the Town of Newcastle,al
so my stock of merchand
ise, automobile, wagqp, 
furniture, fixtures and all 
other personal effects.

GEORGE CURRY
18-4-pd

All persons are warned tkat «mm 
goosing on Beaubeer1» Island la 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who I» found on the Island will he 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
Inly 13th, 1921. Nelion, N. B.

Bosca & Buraglia
BATHURST, N. B.

B. & B. Ice Cream
Known over the entire province.

Also manufacturera df the famous
B. & B. Bread, Soft Drinks 

and Confectionery

FOR SALE.
A quantity of old brick at a reason

able price. Apply to ••••..
FRASER W. HARRIS.

18-4-Pd Newcastle, N„ B.

Eggs for Hatching
From bred-tc-lay White Wyan 

dottes and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks.

$1.50 per setting
H. W1LL1STON & CO.

Newcastle, N. B.

eggsWr

HATCHING
From pure bred O. A. C. and 

Guild Strain Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. Every bird a proven layer. 
Settings $2.00 per thirteen. 

THOMAS MALTBY,
P. O. Box 291
17—3 Nevcastl

Seeds

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Sm light «oak* track wagoh

MM MS-n....
U * .■»

m. a.

—AND—

Fertilizer

Car of Seed Oats
Seed Wheat, Barley, Peas, Tares, 

Corn, Beans, and Buckwheat
Timothy and Clover Seed 
Sweet Clover and 3. White 

Dutch Clover
Fertilizer for Vegetables per
bag.........................SB.75
Fertiliser for Grain per bg 2.25 
Acid Phosphate for Grain and 
Seeding down crop bag . .$1 .SO
perbbL ................
per ton ....................

Stctkart Mercantile C#
Bwnssna W. 5

Vi nguard of Farmers Has
Arrived and Many ..lay Fol
low, Says C. P". R.

Canadian immigration author
ities believe that more new sett
lers will come to the Dominion 
from Ireland this year than at 
any time since the war, says a Ca
nadian Pacific Railway bulletin* 
This is due partly to efforts now 
being exerted in the Irish Fre6 
State to make the possibilities in 
Canada better known and partly 
to the restrictions in the Ameri
can immigration laws, shutting 
out many who would come to 
this country, for so many years 
the land of hope and possibility 
for the Irish people. The bulle
tin states;

“Since the war emigration to 
Canada from Ireland has been as 
follows; 1918-1919, 336; 1919- 
20, 2,751; 1920-21 6,384: 1921-22 
3,527; 1922-23, 3,668; 1923-24, 9 
719. In the calendar year 1924 
entrants to the Dominion from 
the Irish Free State numbered 10, 
760 showing a record for the post, 
war period. It is confidently ex
pected that the movement will be 
substantially heavier this year.

The most gratifying feature of 
this movement is that it is highly 
agricultural, more than 40 per 
cent of Irish entering 'Canada 
last year being described in the 
records as of the farming class.

In the anticipation of a stimu
lated emigration from Ireland an 
organization has taken place in 
Canada to facilitate the move
ment to effect the most satisfact
ory reception of immigrants, to 
arrange for their distribution.and 
settlement, and maintain a. super
vision over their early efforts. The 
Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety is taking a keen interest in 
immigration and is expanding its 
effprts in Ireland.

“In the belief that in nearly 
every parish in Ireland a few p« o- 
ple could be lourd whose best 
interests would be served by a 
transfer to Western Canada, the 
Archbishop dispatched a priest, 
experienced in Western Canadian 
rural conditions to Ireland. His 
object was to secure young men 
and grown up families of the 
farming class, dissatisfied with 
their conditions for Albcr 
farms as well as young women 
for domestic service. In the lat
ter part of 1924 he sailed person
al.y conducting a party composed 
of one hundred immigrants from 
the north of Ireland and forty 
from the South who were put di
rectly in touch with the Archbis
hop’s organization. The first 
party to a-rive in 1925 under this 
aegis consisted of eighty persons, 
Who are now established in var
ious rural communities in Alberta. 
"The organization of the Alberta 
arch-diocese is a very efficient one 
auguring well for the future of 
Irish imnrgration to that Province 
Immediately upon arrival the 
men are placed at work with far- 
mers at wages, while no difficulty 
is experienced in securing posit
ions for young women in domestic 
service. The idea is that these 
newcomers . should be given a 
thorough training in Western 
Canadian agricultural methods so 
that as soon as practicable they 
may govern land of their own, in 
which step they will be further 
aided by Archbishop O’Leary’s 
organization. A mere commence
ment has as yet been made in this 
scheme, which promises in time to 
spread Irish rural communities 
over Western Canada’s expanse.

"The number of persons of Irish 
birth in Canada at the last census 
was 93,301 Of these the greatest 
were found in Ontario where there 
are 46,261. Nova Scotia had 11,133 
fellovfed by British Columbia 
with 10,833 and Manitoba with 
10,770. There were 9,436 m Quebec 
1,874 in Alberta, 6.897 in Saskat
chewan, 0,486 in New Brunswick, 
14# in Prince Mward Island and 
2k Ike Nartkweet Territories,

PUBLIC BUILDING 
AT EDMUNDSTON

i'ive St. John con factors wil] 
take part in the erection of a $60, 
000 building, now under construct 
ion in Edmundston, Madawaska 
Co., for the Federal government.

The building, which was started 
about three weeks ago and which 
will not be completed until this 
fall, is a combination post office 
and customs’ house, and is situât 
ed at the comer of Church street 
and Canada Road, with entrances 
on both streets.

John Flood & Sons, Ltd., were 
the successful tenderers for the 
contract and are undertaking the 
mason work, while the sub-con
tractors, all local firms, are: 
Plumbing and heating, Byrne & 
McGeouch ; electrical work, Dris
coll & Mackie; sheet metal work 
J. E. Wilson, Ltd., and structurai 
steel work, Estey & Co,

The building will nave a front
age ol 80 and 50 feel on the respect
ive streets, and will be two stories 
nigh, with a basement below street 
level. It will be constructed of 
brick, with stone trimmings, and 
us completed appearance will 
greatly resemble the Observatory 
on Douglas Avenue, as it will 
have a similar clock tower. The 
bricks are coining from Quebec, 
while the freestone and granite 
that will be used for trimmings 
are being jubtained from Neva 
Scotia and spoon Island, i\. B. 
respectively.

The first floor of the structure 
win be aividea into two parts, one 
of which will house the customs’ 
house departments, and the other 
Will be lor the post olfice. The 
second floor win contain living 
quarters for the caretaker and 
sev etal ofl.cts, lav a a net, etc.

The structure will be known as 
the "Edmundston public build
ing,”

FLAGS IN CANADA 
AN ATTRACTIVE 

BOOKLET
An attractive little blue-bourd bool - 

let entitled “Flags in Canada," has just 
been received, and it is. we believe, the 
first of its kind to be published in Cr- 
nada.

The Canadian Coat of Arms is illus
trated in color, and there is a short essay 
on it by Commodore Walter Hose, O.P. 
E., R.C.N., Director of the Naval Ser
vice.

The C imTnn N ifional flags are als 
shown in color, and there is some twenty 
pages devoted to “The Correct Display 
of Bunting in Canada—Ashore and a- 
float.” This section was planned by 
Lieut. Col. LeGrand Reed and it wps 
published in part in “The * Sailor’, 
some time ago; as a result of some 
suggestions offered by Lieut. John H. 
Kimball, R.N. V. R. of St- John, he was 
asked to collaborate in the production of 
this section of the booklet, and it appears 
as their joint effort. There are twelve 
sketches of flagpoles ashore and of sail 
and power yachts afloat, showing the 
proper positions in which the variouo 
lags should be flown, and beneath each 
of these there is reading matter (sub-div
ided into lettered paragraphs) telling < f 
the flag appropriate to masthead peak 
yardarm and staff.

The booklet is well printed with clear 
type on a good quality of paper, and it is 
of iaterc at and valve to everyone who has 
a boat afloat or a flagpole ashore, fo< t 
oayone who is interested ia the use and 
usagps of flags.

Say “Bayer” - Insist!
Unless you see the “Bayer 
Cross” on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.

Accept only a 
Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxea of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered iu 
Canfida) of IJayer Manufacture of llouo- 
Tcutlcacldester of SallcrlicacitL

&w\\\\m\\\\\\\\\mmniitm/rv////,sjTr3rniiTTnnfVTlr^v?vKEATINGS
KILLS *

BURN IT TO KILL •
MOSQUITOES AMD FLIES

’amBuk
A WONDERFUL

SKIN SPECIALIST*
/M 4 TiVO /NOf Box

usm$f
the vJonderful ^

":£:v:hv

It’s delicious, refreshing and

; ->V a « ■. "IS*

satisfying—best by comparison! %• &&&
..<5“You’ll Like the Flavor” |Bf

Sold by Grocers everywhere
d&M ’

KING COLE #" J-the„ ~~ 
ORANGE ## “EXTRA” 

in Choice
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TAft t)A MOHT POUCBMAN ON DUTY.

The cltlzend are pleased to eeel 
Night Policeman Thos. Hill once 
more in uniform and doing duty as 
usual, after his recent painful ac
cident.

CABO OF THANKS 
. Mrs., Victor; McKinley wphes to 
thank her relatives and friends tor 
the many kindnesses shown and

The Sa’ration Afmywm hold
on Saturday. iy 23rU.Tag Da;

wmwwmwmm

that the association wll^ recelye 
the geherai support It merits from 
the ciUzehs ih geherai.

as Grand contactor. Under the 
order the W.P. gave the first 
lessors to the brothers In first aid 
ana' to the sisters In home hurelhg. 
At the- conclusion of the course Jt 
is hoped that a doctor trill examine 
the members of the division 
In same. The D..O.W.P is obtain
ing a play for the division which 
will be ^hree is MIHerton. It I» 
expected that • «ood nnsaber of the 
members will attend the Errand di 

I vieloh which

with every watch we sell, 
valued from $12.60 up.

Oui Watches are all guaranteed 
• hand pricsearr low

Roll Bacon
Bologna
Picnic Ham Roee Brand Ccm
Cottage Roll Çootpdjloduper lb
Chicken. Feed, Lettuce, Strawberries,

‘-t ' * . II */,

H. WILUSTON A CO.

tone 8jmflen
—v* « 1 ses dsiisas'iW'h&vsm ?... ■■ ,

M ARCH POSTPONED 
On account of the rain on Sunday 

the I. O.. O. .F. march to the Metho
dist Church, Derby was postponed 
until next Sunday evening.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORTS
The yearly report of the Metho 

cis^ Church Sunday Schools at 
Derby and the English Settlment 
show an increase over any previous 
year. The superintem.'ehts are Mrs 
George Parker and XV. Kiah Copp

PAPER MILL FOR N. B.
Mr. Archibald Fraser, of the Fraser 
Companies Ltd. said in Montreal on 
Friday, that it was the intention of 
his Company to construct a news
print paper mill in the province .but 
the project was dependent on an 
adequate supply of power.

the anti unionists

NOMINATE REV E., SCOTT
The Advisory Committee of the 

Presbyterian Church Asstciatton an 
Bounces that Rev E. Scott. D..D 
Montreal has been nominated as 
Moderator of the continuing Presby
terian Church, which will meet in 
Toronto vn June 10th.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
The many friends of Mrs.. 

A unfit? Cool, Y.M..CA Travelers' Ala* 
of Moncton will be pleased to learn 
that she is as well as can be 
expeded following <*n operation for 
eppennltitis performed in tht 
Moncton Hospital..

NOT EFFECTIVE TILL JULY 1ST
The Canadian Manufacturers Ass. 

has received information from Otta
wa that the new regulations intro
duced in the House of Commons 
providing for the abolition of war 
duty excise stamp on cheques of 
$5.UU or less will not become effec
tive until July 1st

GOLF CLUB INCORPORATED
The Miramichi Golf Club Ltd- 

Bush ville, Northumberlar.h Count} 
incorporating J. XV. Bran kit y ol 
Chatham. R Corry Clark of New
castle and J. Leonard O'Brien of tht 
Parish of Nelson. Nortliumbt r’and 
County with an authorized capi a. 
stock of $9.975 has been gazetted-

DOING GOOD WORK
The creosoting plant at Newcastle 

is working to the entire satisfaction 
of Chief Tie Inspector Stewart of 
Moncton who was at the plant last 
week making tests of the work. He 
found the penetration on the various 
samples examined to more than meet 
his expectations. There are about 
."00,000 ties oil hand to be treated.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM
Uncle Henry Braithwaite the ve

teran guide and woodsman does not 
Anticipate that there will be any 
shortage of partridge this year 
becauso of the late spring. He says 
that nhture usually provides for tht 
safeguarding of the young of the 
partridge. As a rule they do not 
bvgih hatching until after June sets 
in. so that the chil'y weather of 
the present mohth will real’y make 
little difference with them. ^

GOOD CLEAN SPORT
K The newly organized Newcastle 
Amateur Athletic Association Is 
determined to make a success of 
their organization. They are out 
for good clean sport in the town Of 
Newcastle, and they deserve 
tht support of every right-minded 
person.. By encouraging good 
clean sport in the town of New
castle it hs a good help to the grow
ing generation 6t boys, who are 
taught the value of clean play and 
of being square.. Newcastle has 
always done fairly well in athletics 
but athletics here have never 
been properly organiezed in the way 
that they should be. It Is the aim of 
the Newcastle Amateur Athletic As 
Bociatlon to put Newcastle on 
the map even stronger than it ever 
has been in the past and it is hoped

APPOINTED INSPECTORS 
Two new Prohibition inspectors 

have been appointed,—Mark Suth 
erland and Edward Walsh. Walsh 
.s an ex-policeman of Newcastle. 
This makes four for the county,— 
three stationed at Newcastle and one 
at Chatham. It is understood the 
tw'« new men are to «!•. u: - work ot 
;!.v county. %

SPOKE IN CHATHAM
A..M. Belolng of SL John ad

dressed a public meeting under 
the auspices of the Chatham Bo^rc. 
of Trade on Thursday evening. Mr.. 
Soloing discussed the relations be
tween the Maritime Provinces and 
the rest of the Dominion- The 
meeting was largely attended and 
Mr. Be’tiing’s address was much 
appreciated. The following members 
of the Newcast’e Board of Trade 
attended the meeting. Mayor Rus
sell. D.T Doyle and Wm Ferguson

sympathy extended, during the ill-
> and death of her loved ones.

BUY YOUR WANTS NOW 
Flour advanced 20 cents on Satur

day. Our previous prices hold. for 
this week.. Let us have your order 
now. Car of Seed Oats now on hand. 
Going fast- Buy at once.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO

A BUSY PLACE 
Nelson has four sawmills, i 

planing mill and a sash and door 
factory in operation at present and 
on Saturday a strike among the 
lath sawyers went into effect.

IS NOW IN BOSTON
R.W McLellan of Fredericton win- 

spent about a year ih the Old Coun 
try sailing from Liverpool May 2, 
landed at Boston and is there 
trow.. He is expected in 
Fredericton before the end of 
the mohth.

MOTHERS DAY OBSERVED 
Sunday. Mother's Day wan observed 

as such in the Church at the English 
Settlement ami at Derby. The pastor 
preached on the words “Behold Thy 
Mother". As befitted siich an import 
ant text the sermons were very in
spiring and eloqueht ahd gratitude 
to our mothers for the kindness 
rendered was the keynote in the 
discourses. On ounday 17th Mothei 
Day services will be hold at Cochran- 
ville and at Williamstown.

EASTERN SHIP LINES 
The spring schedule of the Eastern 

Steamship Lines, international ser 
vice Boston to St. John. N. B., goe- 
into effect Monday, May 18, with 
the sailing of the Steamship "Gov 
Dingley" from Central XVharf, Boston 
Monday and Friday at 10 a. m. day
light saving time, for Eastport, 
Lubec and St. John. The steamer 
is due in St.. John in time to make 
connections wi'h New Brunswick. 
Prince Edward ls!:;vd Nova Scotia 
and Newfoundland points.

NELSON DIVISION S. O. T 
On Moncky evcnilig the Nelson 

Division No.. 99 of the Sous of 

Temperance met *n t*ie^r aI
Millc-ton. The W. P*„ Rev Mr 
Brodie presiding. After the opening 
exercises tha D.G-W.P, Bro John 
Betts Installed Bro. O. Yoe 
Treasurer, Bro. E.. Bryenton acting

THE DUST NUISANCE
What about the dust nuisance 

this year? It is now blowing every 
where and the time for opening the 
doors is at hand. The citizens ex
pect this nuisance to be eliminated 
this year and steps should imme
diately be taken towards that em

ATTENDED DIVINE SERVICE 
Company No. 2 Girl Guides and the 
Boy Scouts paraded to the Methodist 
,Church on Sunday morning. The 
weather was disagreeable but a 
large congregation was present and 
the pastor Rev. A. W.. Brown de
livered a most appropriate address 
and special music was rendered bv 
the choir..

MINISTER'S IN SESSION 
The Miramichi Presbyterian Min

ister's Association are in session to
day at St. Mark’s Manse. Doughis- 
town. and are the guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Roland Davidson. Rev. L*. 
H MacLean of Newcastle will read 
a paper on “The Gosvel of Healing".

VICTORIA DAY
| Next Monday, May 25tir will be 
observed as Victoria Day, and in 
Newcastle all places of business and 
government offices will be closed for 
the day. The Miramichi Baseball 
League series will open lir the even 
ing with Newcastle playing at 
Loggieville and Chatham» ptaytnffln 
Nelson

WILL LOCATE AT
FREDER fCTON JCT- 

Mr H H Stuart, who for two years 
has been principal of the Petitcod- 
iac Superior School, has resigned 
his position to accept the principal- 
ship of the Sunbury County Gram
mar School at Fredericton Junction. 
His new duties will begin at the 

next term.

With Johnnie Walker And a brilliant cast v

OPERA HOUSE
Friday and Saturday May 22nd. & 23rd.

In Aid of the Newcastle Baseball Association
Separated from her husband by the terrific Titahic disaster—struggling 
on alone to support her beloved son—sending him through college, and 
then learning that he has turned to professional baseball, a sport she 
believes is responsible for the loss or her mate—-hearing the cheers of 
hundreds of thousands of hero-worsh ippers as her eon comes back after 
world’s series triumphs to the obscure boarding house where she lives— 
and her mother-heart is breaking? . And this is but a cross section of 
this mighty document!

}

A Spinning Kaleidoscope Of Life!
Man oh man! What thrills! The fight to save the honor of the game! 
A mother’s heart shattered by bitter blows of Fate! The mighty Titan- 
ic, proud Mistress of the Seas—plunging to its doom upon the hidden 
ledges of an iceburg! The courage of shipwrecked souls! The New 
York Giants and Yankees locked in the death-grip of a great World’s 
Series struggle while sport-mad mobs go wild in the ecstacjr of the 
moment l And against this massive and vividly colorful background is 
pictured in the most dramatic—the most human story ever told!

Story by Emilie Johnson

SPECIALTIES between the Films including :

Vocal numbers by Mr. D. J. Gulliver and Mr. Galloway
as well as other Specialties

—ALSO—

“Bendy Leonard Comedy”
PRICES •Adults SOc Children 28c

Prices

Matinee Saturday at 3 O’clock P. M.
................ Adults 2So .............................................. Children 10X3

DOMING-“Flirting With Love’
The fascinating tale of a girl who mocked Cupid; A Drama of Sparkling Humor 

and thrilling in dramatic intensity, starring Colleen Moire
MONDAY AND TUESDAY May 25th. and 26th.

Regular Price*

FREE
For the rest of this month we 
will give absolutely FREE

$2.50 GoM Fdled 
Welch Chain

City Meat MarRet
From now on we will have Fresh Killed Beef of choice quality üi-o 

Fresh Pork, Veal : etc.
Frssh Smiked Ham, Rolled Bacon, Balajna, H , ' CS e o

Breakfast Bacon
Our stcck of Groceries are Fresh ar.d EipH . v.<, •

We have about 800 lbs of very choice bulk Tea, which we are selling p r i. ........ GCc
Try a lb you will like it

A Complete line of Oranges at all prices, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 
Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries

Pure local made Maple Sugar, Cream Sugar, Maple Syrup

* Your Order Will have our careful attention

LEROY WHITE
. PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

Quality STABLES* GROCERY Service.
—--------------------------------—---------------±___________ _

Bedding Out Plants and Reliable Seeds
, Let u» have your orders early for Cabbage, Cauliflower and Tomato Plants,
and all kinds of Flowers, Pansies are here now—Just Beauties. All kinds of Garden 
Seeds in b ulk and packages.

This Week We Are Offering:
Blue Bird Tea at ..............  TOo
Stables Special at ................................. TOo
Sunbeam bulk at .................................66c
Mocha & Java Coffee at ...................  85o
Special Blend Coffee at...... ............. 5So
Best Molasses per gal............................. 7 So
12 lb. granulated Sugar ............... 81*00
16 Cakes Surprise Soap for............. $1 -OO

Prunes at .............................. 1 So * aOc
Peaches at .■•..........  2Sc
Apricots at ..........................................SOo
Cooking Figa 2 for................................. aso
Evaporated Apples at ... ;..................20o
Pure Maple Honey........................  eoo
Gallon Apples .............................«.........SBo
4 lb Jam at ..........  76o

Spare Rib .............................................. aoo
i Beef ...........      20o

................,16o
aso
' „)


